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of each week’s publication

TUES MAR. 27 -9.30AM,
Annual Consignment Auc-
tion, RD 2, Van Buren Rd.,
Easton, PA, Geo. V. Seiple
4 Son, owners, Ralph W.Zettlemoyer Auction Co.,
Inc, Aucts

PUBLIC AUCTION -

ROSEMARY ORCHARD
Large 2-Day Orchard Equipment &

Machinery Dispersal Auction
FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1990 - 9:30 AM

SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1990 - 9:30 AM
The undersigned having their orchards for sale and discontinuing the
orchard business will sell the following at Public Auction at their orchard
located approx. 2 milesEast of Hedgesville, WV or 4 miles West of 1-81 Exit
#l6 West on Rt. 9 to Ridge Road (across from Hedgesville High School) fol-
low sale signs on Ridge Road 1 mile to sale.

FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1990 - 9:30 AM
40 ton press - vises - bench grinders - drill press - parts washer - Ig. commercial
lathe - Ig. antique drill press - air controlled tire changer - lot jacks - several bat-
tery chargers - (2) elec, hack saws - welder - handyman jacks - chain saws - band
saws - anvil - time clock & racks - Ig. assort, of bolts (all kinds) - bolt bins - hyd.
hoses - lot picking buckets 4” joiner -6" joiner - lot shovels - hoes - mattocks ■

elec, boxes & wire ■ drills - drill bits - new hyd. pruning saw - saws loppers pruners
- lot of tractor tires (rear & front) - Craftsman radial arm saw - wood lathe - Ig.
stationary air compressor - motar mixer - mud box - (3) sets platform scales -

power sprayer - motor stand • (2) pallet jacks- engine lift -10” table saw - (2) New
Jersey wire stitching machine - lot wooden & alum, picking step ladders - lot
wooden & alum, ladders 10' to 24' - (2) copper apple butter kettles w/stands &

stirrer - (1) stainless steel apple butter kettle w/stirrer - lot new steel (flat - angle -

tubular) -10 case Unico grease cartridges - 5 gal. cans 90wt gear oil - lot anti-
freeze - 55 gal. drum hyd. trans. fluid - (2) drums 15w 40 oil - concrete buggy -

snowmobile - 1200 wooden VA bu. boxes - lot 1000x20 tires - hand tapers -

camp beds & mattresses - water jugs - Hilti air nailer & stapler - Hotsy power
washer 1500psi - batter tester - pipe dies '/< ’ to 2* - pipe wrench (all sizes) - lot
pipe fittings - lot elec, motors (all sizes) • lot tree guards - log chains - lot 4-way
pallets - assort, hand tools (lot Craftsman) - fruit packing machinery parts; belts,
pulleys, gearhead motors, etc. - frost protection heaters -file cabinet - many other
articles.

SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1990 - 9:30 AM
Durand-Wayland Fruit Packing Equipment: Stainless steel flotation
dumper tank, s’x3l’ w/discharge elevator roller - chain eliminator,3’x3’, chains for
peaches & apples - washer/waxer, washing, polishing, waxing, drying brushes
w/wax applicator - roller grading table w/drop chutes, 42"x7', PVC rollers - fruit
dryer, oil fired forced hot air - hydraulic drive roller conveyor, for bulk bins, 10’ -

Micro-Sizer w/computer, 4 lane cup conveyor w/9 drops, 49' - transfer belt con-
veyor - (3) double tray packers (6 tray packers) - two-way packing belt conveyor,
30' • double chain conveyor w/3 traffic cops ■ cull belt conveyor, 53’ - belt convey-
or, 12"x17’ - belt conveyor 18”x69’ - peg conveyor 18"x17’ - chain eliminator -

rotary turntable, 5' dia,-(2) platform, for graders, 6’ - (2) platforms, for graders, T -

roller grading table w/drop chutes, 6' - power roller conveyor.
Attention: This packing line is for peaches or apples. Only 5 years old with
very minimal use. Excellent Condition!!!! Vehicles: 1986 Chev. 12
pass, van (very good cond.) - 1964 Int. 1600 flatbed (new 304 engine) -1978
White tandem road tractor w/290 cummins engine& 10 spd. road ranger trans. &

sliding sth wheel - 1979 Louisville Ford 370 gas 5+2 trans. 1973 Ford PU -1979
Int. flatbed dump/grain sides(32,694 act. miles) -1974 Berkline 40' flatbed trailer/
slider tandems - 1970 trqilco 40' flatbed trailer/slider tandems. Machinery:
2020 J.D. diesel tractor - 2840 J.D. diesel tractor w/cab - (3) 2240 J.D. diesel
tractors - Int. Cub tractors w/cults. - golf cart -1979 Int. 165track loader (perfect
condition) - (3) rubber tire trailers - Essick power roller (approx. 5 ton) - Clark
4000 lb. forklift - large water tank - trailer axles & wheels - Baker 4000 lb. forklift ■

Baker 5000 lb. forklift - Snowlander 6’ snow blower3pl - tractor suitcase weights -

Meyers 500 gal. stainless steel sprayer - 3pt NH mower - 3pt saw mandrel PTO -

3pt bin carrier - Brant fiberglass cab -10’ J.D. disc - Ground hog brushrake - tree
hole digger - Cal-Way mod. 98 brush rake - tree saw on wheels ■ 3pt potato plow -

Slustoltztus lime spreader on rubber - 50- gal. hi pressure sprayer - (2) spring
tooth harrows - Ag-Tec 250 gal. sprayer - Tyler stainless steel spreader on rubber
- 3pt concrete mixer - (2) J.D. subsoiiers - (2) 9’ offset brushhogs - 7 York rake -

(2) Lily spreaders - MF 14"plows - (2) hydro ladders - Perry apple harvester w/
trunk & limb shakers - Int. 300 forklift - hyd. cultivator pulverizer - Int. V 8 motor -

lot alum, conveyor tracts 10' sections - 3M box taper - (2) Powell bin fillers - (2)
Decco peach fillers - Powell turntable - FMC bag belt - Kiwik Loc bag closing
machine • (2) Powell semi auto baggers - Northwest bagger - Edwards bin turner
- peach hydro-cooler, ammonia coolant, approx, size 6'x3o' - (4) Dunham Bush
refrigeration units 10 HP each - ammonia refrigeration unit 30 HP elec, motor,
6x6 Frick compressor.
Auctioneer’s Note: Ail equipment and machinery at this sale are ready to
use, if anyone needs anything for farm or orchard use don’t miss this large
sale.
Terms: Cash or good check - all out of state checks must have a letterof credit
from bank.
Not responsible for accidents

Lunch Rights Reserved
Number system used

MR. & MRS. FREDDIE L. BLAIR
DBA ROSEMARY ORCHARD
Ridge Road, Rt. #6, Box 246

Martinsburg, WV 25401
Phone: 304*754-3105

AUCTIONEER:
James L. Edwards

Hedgesvllle, WV 25427
Phone: 304-754-3372

CLERKS:
Gregory & Neal

1REAL CLEAN FARM MACHINERY AUCTI N
Well Kept Tractors - Combine - Hay 8l Grain Eg.

Sat,, March 17, 1990At 10:30 a.m.
For Fair Acres Farm (Don Tallmadge) on So. Mlddlebush Rd. - 2 ml. South of Mlddlebush,

N.J. (New Brunswick Area) approx. 13 mi. North of N.J. Turnpike, use Exit 10 to Rt. 287 north,
take Exit 6 (Easton Ave.) left off ramp tcKRt. 527-S for half mile turn S by Amco gas sta. onto
Cedar Grove Lane Rt. 619-S, go3 mi. to' light, turn East on Rt. 514, go half mi., turn So. on to Rt.
615- So. Mlddlebush Rd. for 2 ml. to farm on right.

From Rt. 78 to Rt. 287-S to Exit 6 follow above. From Flemlngton use Rt. 514-Eto Rt. 615-S •

2 ml. farm on right.
10:30 A.M. - 1 hr. of small items - Lin. 225 Amp welder, Century pressure washer, Dayton 3500 Port

generator, air comp, parts washer, 4000# eng. hoist, new spare heater, 16 8000 BTV shop heater, Lin air
greaser, Walker Trans jack, step bumpers, 300 & 500 gal. fuel tanks w/pumps, 50 gal. truck saddle tank, hyd,
cyl’s, bolt bins, steel work benches, storage shelves, new Parker lawn sweeper, air tools, set 18.4-38 tires, 8”
auger dolly, Cub Cadet #l2B ridding mower, misc. parts.

11:30 A.M. - Tractors - Allis Chalmer #7045-DL(I47 hp) factory Cab -W.F.- PS-dual hyd-20.8-38 duals,
2700 hrs.-l owner purchased new- Super Sharp! JD-#3020-DL-WF-PS- 3PT-side console-dual hyd-Real
Sharp, ID #l4B front Idr-Al, Oliver Super 77-Real Sharp, Combine -JD #4400-DL Cab-air loaded w/JD
#213-13’ grain hd-purchased new 1 owner. Trucks- 76 Ford 4x4w/Fisher hyd. snow plow-new stake body - 4
spd-VB-Real Clean, Strick 40’ Box Trailer. ***Hay Equip. • NH #479 haybine, Kuhn 8’ tedder, NH #55
rake, JD #346-wire hay baler w/hyd. Kicker-like new, L.G. 24’ pipe elev., 3-16’ kicker wagons on factory
gear. *** Tillage - Planters - Brillion 21’ hyd. wing cultimulcher-Al, AC #2OOO-5 btm 16” Mono
Frame-Cushion trip plow used 1 year, Athens 10’ Chisel plow 3 PT, Kewanee #lO2O-20’ hyd. wing disc, JD
#B3OO-23x7” grain drill-dd-press wheels-V openers-hyd. markers-Soybean Special -Al, Century 500 gal.
sprayer-Al. ***Graln & Misc. - Augers - NI 53’x8” PTO, Westfield 41’x8” PTO, Snowco rotary grain
cleaner -8” fill auger w/motors, 2-250 bu. McCurdy grainbodies on factory 10Ton gears-like new, 2 wheel
10’ trailer. Dearborn 6’-3PT rear scraper, Woods #l2l-10’ rotary mower-sharp.

Don and his son Rich are known for being the best care takers ofequipment, and you'll see it for yourselves.
Most of the equip was purchased new and owner operated. Kept in tip top condition and field ready. Located in
a Non Farm Axea where equip, sells cheaper then otherparts of the country. It will pay - Not Cost to attend this
Auction.

Blizzard date: March 19, 1990 same time. Inspection ONLY - Mar. 3 and 10, 9 A.M. - 4 P.M.
TERMS - Out of State Buyers • Cash or Guaranteed Funds or Current Bank Letter of Credit

Stating amount you can spend up to on March 17,1990 at the Don Tallmadge Auction. Full
Settlement Sale Day!

SALE CONDUCTED BY:
COL, FRED R. DANIEL AUCTIONEERS, INC.

Neshanic Sta. f N.J. 201-369-4784
(The Farm Equip. Auction Co.)

PUBLIC THURSDAY
APRIL 5, 1990AUCTION 11:00 A.M.

SYCAMORE - MEADE FARMS
Tractors Combine Farm Machinery Skid Steer Dairy Equipment

Location: Route 1, Box 188 Millersburg, Dauphin County, PA. From
Rt. 322 at Clarks Ferry Bridge exit onto Rt. 147 N. to Halifax 6.3 mile to
stop sign - bear left on Rt. 147 for 7.7 miles to square in Millersburg -

turn right onto Rt. 209 N. for 3.2 mile to farm on right. From Elizabeth-
ville go south to farm on left.

TRACTORS
★ FORD TWIO wide front diesel - 2900 hours - new 18.4x38 rubber - cab w/AC & radio -

front & rear weights - A 1 condition ★ JOHN DEERE 2640 diesel utility - 18.4x30 - 2900 hours
★ FORD 6600 wide front diesel - new 18.4x34 rear rubber - dual remote - 3225 hours ★ FORD
5600 wide front w/ROP - diesel - 2055 hours.

COMBINE and SKID STEER
NEW HOLLAND 1400 diesel w/cab - 18.4x26 tires; NEW HOLLAND 960 grain platform and

962 N 4 com head; NEW HOLLAND L445-Wisconsin gas engine- 2624 hours - manure & mater-
ials bucket

FARM MACHINERY
Tillage: JOHN DEERE 3 pt. 1100 25 shank field cultivator; FORD 140 3 pt. plow; JOHN

DEERE 3 pt. E 1250 3x16 plow; PITTSBURGH 3 pt. 4 sec. spring tooth harrow; BRILLION culti-
packer; GLENCo 7 tooth soil saver; OLIVER transport 32 disc harrow.

Planting & Harvesting: NEW HOLLAND 790 harvester - Metalert II w/elect. controls - used
l'/i seasons; NH 710 W pick up head; NH 824 narrow 2 row com head; NEW IDEA 325 narrow 2
row com picker; NEW HOLLAND 276 baler w/58 thrower; NEW HOLLAND mower conditioner;
(2) NEW HOLLAND 256 hay rakes - 1 w/front dual wheels; KUHN GF4S2T tedder; NEW HOL-
LAND 155-30’ bale elevator, JD FB-B 16 hoe drill; Ontario 14 hoe steel wheel grain drill (as is):
ALLIED 6”x4o’ pto transport grain auger; JOHN DEERE 4 row #7OOO com planter w/liquid fertil-
izer & insecticide.

Wagons; BADGER tandem axle 3 beater forage wagon w/roof; BADGER single axle 3 beater
forage wagon w/foof; (3) wooden side hay wagons; (2) gravity bins on gears; flat bed.

Misc. Farm Machinery & Related Items: NEW IDEA 3 pt. spin spreader; NEW HOLLAND
576 tandem axle manure spreader w/hyd. tailgate; NEW HOLLAND spin blower, transport sprayer
w/boom; Gandy applicator; 1971 Ford F6OO gas chassis - 21,000 GVW (runs-shows rust); Jeep 9’
pickup cap; (2) Schwab wooden wagon boxes; 500 gal. poly fertilizer tank; 30’ TV tower, antenna
& roto motor unit; 2 dry fertilizer boxes for JD 7000; side unloading extension for Badger forage
wagon; Tox-A-Wic model 777 pressure washer; milk cans; 50 ft. endless belt; antique saws; scythe,
flail, single trees, axes; COLT CAMPER to fit full sized pickup-good condition.

DairyEquipment: Boumatic 2” 30 stall pipeline w/auto. washer, vac. pump & lines: Girton 800
gallon direct expansion bulk tank; 8 Bodman pipeline units; new 80 gal. hot water heater, gutter
cleaner power unit; Dari-Kool 100 gallon heat exchanger; Surge port, milker unit.

NOTE; Shed kept - well maintained machinery • Be prompt • Very few small items.

Auction by
EARL E. KEEBER (717) 692-3738
DONALD SHETTERLY (717) 692-2858

HARRY H. BACHMAN - Auctioneer
AU-000033-L (717) 867-1809

Terms: CASH - checks by approval.
Food: Free Grace Brethren in Christ Church


